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Dtws lRtuitw 
City Once Again Confronts. 
Lakewood Drainage Problem 

by Virgniia Beauchamp 
A long-standing issue-a severe drainage problem in 

the Lakewood subdivision, through which water c-ascades in 
rainy weather--0ame before the Greenbelt City Council 
again at their regular meeting on January 8. The issue 
had first been introduced in September 1987, at which time 
County Executive Parris Glendening had agreed to provide 
funds for corrective storm drainage work. (By state law 
storm dradnage control is mandated to be a county func~ 
tion.) 
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James foy to Head GEAC 
by Pat Scully 

The Greenbelt Eas~ Advisory Qomrnittee (GEAC) elec
ted its officers for 1990 at its first meeting of the year, on 
Janu~ry 4: EJecte~ by acclamation were: James Foy of 
~untmg. Ridge, chair; Sheldon Goldberg of Windsor Green, 
V11ce ehair; Katy Calder of Greenbrook Village, secretary; 
and Charlene McAdams, Greenwood Village, treasurer. 

F'arewell Address a Bethesda and a Northern Vir-
Bob Zugtby, departing chair, gmia store. Such a program 

spoke about the role GEAC has would be especially beneficial to 
played and continues to play the city's elderly population and 
within the city. As a coalition of could be helpful in reducing traf
h~meowners associations, GEAC fie congestion around Gree"lway 
has provided input to its mem- Center. No action was decided· 
her boards and been. able to focus on, with direct contact with Safe
interest on larger issues that way or raising the issue wi~h 
might have gotten lost in the city council left open as possi
more day-to-d~ fun'r.tions of the bilities. 
homeowners boards. The group - Next Meeting 
has come a long way and estab- The next meeting will be h ld 
lished a useful identity for itself, on February 1 at 7:30 at Wind
he said. "We know who we are, sor Green. 
and the city does too." GEAC 
makes people aware of issues 
and can take concerted action 
that lends strength to the indi
vidual member groups. 

As a community~based group, 
Zugby continued, GEAC has 
much in common with groups in 
other parts of the city. He sug
gested that GEAC should t"Y 
to establish more contact wi+h 
other city groups and help to 
bring out people concemed with 
individual issues. Although he 
is moving from Greenbelt East 
into the central city, Zugby said 
that his Greenbelt roots are in 
the East. 

Other Business 
While some of the member 

boards had met and discussed 
the proposed legislative agenda 
agreed upon at t ·he previous 
meeting, not all the boards l>an 
yet met or voted upon items to 
be pursued. Further discussion 
will be needed to prioritize items 
and to plan a course of actiou. 

Two topics of new business 
were raised that will be investi
gated further: the possibility of 
communities dedicating streets 
to the city and the possibility of 
persuading Safeway to extend it"! 
program of home-delivery of 
groceries to Greenbelt. Develop
ments in Laurel had dedicated 
uheir streets. it was reported, so 
that the city assumed responsi
bility for maintenance and sno N 

plowing. This possibility could be 
especially attractive in light <'f 
'J)ending state legislation which 
would mandate tlhat homeowners 
associations maintain large cani
~1 reserves for future repairs 
to the physical plant. Calder 
promised to investigate the pos 
sibility further. 

The home delivery question was 
raised by Goldberg, who w.ln
dered what could be done to f!X

pand Safeway's current procrram 
to Greenbelt. Apparently this i• 
now a pilot project restricted to 

Nrws ltcuicw 
Office Hours 

Monday 2- 4 p.m. copy, ads 
8-10 p.m. copy, ads 

Tuesday 8-10 p.m. copy, ads 

15 Parkway 
474-4131 

Taxpayers Get Tips 
On 1989 Changes 

Federal income tax packages 
sta~ted arriving in mailLoxes on 
December 26. The IRS District 
Director urges taxpayeris to allow 
up to two weeks to receive their 
hooklets. If not received by then, 
or if a different form is needed. 
the number to call is 1-800-424-
3676. 

Although the 1989 forms clr,se
ly resemble those used last year, 
there are a number of changes 
to note . Among these are: 

-Social Security Numbers are 
r,ow required for depender.t.:i age 
two or older. 

-Taxpayers who claim the 
Child and Dependent Care Credit 
or who receive excludi·ble benefi
ts from an Employer-Provided 
Dependent Assistance Program 
must list the taxpayers identi
fication number, name and ad
dress of the care provider on 
their tax retuin. New Form 
W-10 may be used to get this 
information from day-care pro
viders. 

According to the District Di
rector, lines were included on 
this year's forms to report the 
supplemental Medicare prerdum. 
Because that law has been re
pealed. taxpayers should :gnorL 
line 54 on Form 1040 and .ine 
23 on Form 1040A. 

State Tax Offices to Be 
Open on King's Birthday 

State tax offices will be open 
on Martin Luther King's Birth
day, Monday, January 15, .from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. State Comp
troller Louis L. Goldstein has an
nounced that mte tax offices will 
e.lso be open on other state holi
days, certain weekends and some 
<>venings through Anril 1~. Tax 
office hours are listed in the 
state tax packet. 

Tax office personnel will .:om
plete state residents forms for 
free. To obtain this assi.;;tan\!e, 
taxpayers should brin11; their com
pleted federal return and all 
W-2 statements to the ta:><. of
fice. There is a tax office loC"l tcd 
in Suite 450, Metro-Plex-1, 8401 
Corporate Drive, La11.dover The 
phone number ii1 459-2710. 

City Police Department 
Moves to New Location 

The Greenbelt Police Depart
ment began moving yesterday, 
out of its old quarters in the Mu
nicipal Building and expects to 
be com'Pletely out by late Friday. 
The department should be open 
to the public at the new location, 
555 Crescent Road, bs Friday or 
Saturday. All telephone num
bers will remain the same. 

What Goes On 
Mon., Jan. 15 Holiday - City 

Offices closed 
Tues., Jan. 16, 8 p.m. Coun

cil Worksession - Interviews 
of Advisory board candi
dates, Municipal Bldg, 

Wed., Jan. 17, 8 p.m. PRAB 
Meeting, Youth Center; 
APB Meeting, Employees 
Loun~e, Municipal Bldg. 

Thur., Jan; 18, 7 :30 p.m. Crime 
Prevention Comm. Meeting, 
Employees' Lounge, Munici
pal Bldg. 

Not until a year and a half 
later, however, in April 1939, did 
the county report the results of 
its engineering planning stu ~.1. 
At that time, county official,,. 11:bo 
advised the city and Lakewood 
citizens that the county could not 
undertake construction until 19:>l. 
In the meantime, as Carolyn 
Horvath said at the council 
meeting, all her neighbors are 
suffering with wet basements. 
Horvath, who is vice president 
of the Lakewood Citizens Asso
ciation, spoke on behalf of the 
association membership. 

Should City Do Work? 
City M'.anager James K. Giese 

commented that at the time of 
the county's report, the county 
suggested that the city might 
undertake the construction •vork, 
to be later reimbursed by th,, 
county. Unfortunately, Lakewood 
residents did not believe the coun
ty's study dealt adequately with 
the drainage problem. The city 
then engaged consultants to m.;eL 
with the county's Water Protec
tion Management staff and to 
define an expanded scope of 
work. 

"Subsequently," according to 

GHI Revamps Retirement 
Plan, Moves on Referendum 

by Mary Moien 
A new proposed retirement plan for GHI employees 

and a membership referendum were major topics at the 
December 7 meeting of the Board of Directors of Greenbelt 
Homes Inc. 

A retirement plan for GHI 
employees was established a 
number of years ago. Because o! 
changes in Federal regulations 
for such plans and limited par
ticipation by employees, a new 
retirement plan is being proposed 
It is a 401(K) profit' sharing 
and thrift plan. Information was 
provided on how the 45 full-time 
employees would be vested in•~ 
the new program. 

Nat Shinderman, GHI member 
and member of ;;he Fh,ance Com
mittee, expressed concern that 
the employees covered by t!i':! 
current plan might Jose out under 
the new plan. Ron Colton, Gen
eral Manager, indicated that this 
iEsue was being investigated 
President Wayne Williams asked 
management to took into the pos
sibility of rolling over funds from 
the old plan into the new plan. 

The motion to establish a new 
retirement fund passed, with em
ployees meetings to be set up 
in the near future. The need for 
a plan administrator was also 
discussed. After reviewing ?.ro
posals from several firms, ~he 
board decided that Sovran Bank, 
with lower fees, would administe!' 
the plan. 

The rehabilitation of the GDC 
apartments on Parkway"Road had 
been approved at meetings early 
in the Fall. Recently the sug!!es
tion had been made that GHI 
lend the money to GDC, a wholly
owned subsidiary of GHI, for 
these improvements. GHI woulcl 
offer a favorable interest rate 

and flexibility of funds. The 
board, however, needs the approv
al of the general membership to 
loan funds. The Finance Commit
tee went on record as support-
1r.g the referendum and urgi1 -g 
membership approval. 

A mail referendum is being 
planned and a second draft was 
1eviewed. The Nominations and 
Elections Committee, under whose 
auspices the referendum will be 
held, presented a timetable. Bal
lots and an information sheet wi!I 
be mailed to all members with 
voting planned for completion by 
the end of January. 

The termination of on-site )c,an 
processing with National Coop
erative Bank Savings Associ'!t ion 
was announced. The current loan 
processor had resigned cffectivl' 
December 1. Because the volume 
of loans processed at GHI has 
dropped off dramatic.illy in th~ 
last 15 months, the income gen
erated is not s"ufficient to sup
port local processing. Future 
loans will be processed in the 
NCBSA downtown office. 

Another draft of the vinyl sid
ing policy was distributed. This 
policy covers the s;tuation t"at 
arises when siding is needed foi· 

repairs or for an addition :rnd 
exact matches are no longer 
available. The policy has b~en 
discussed at several earlier meet
ings. The question of whether 
matching the texture or size of 
•. iding was more important than 
matching the rolor was still a 
matteT for discussion . 

Giese's report, "the city obtained 
a prooosal for engi:-eering ser
vices," revised it at the county's 
request and then submitted the 
county a request for fun:!in ... 
T'he county's renly, in a let~er 
dated October 17. 1989, was to 
deny the request for reim'JUrse
ml'nt of engineerinl!' servicP:. as 
"too costly," at the same t:n•e 
noting that additional serviee~ 
would be required which wo•1id 
increase the costs still morF. 

$100,000 Inadequate 
At that time, uiese said, he 

indicated that 1f the county 
would not re1mburse all expenses 
incurred by the city, he woula 
recommend to council that the 
county take over · the project. 
Subsequently, according to a let
ter dated December 18 from 
Eugene T. Lauer, Director of En
vironmental Resources, the coun
ty agreed to fund the prdect at 
not more than $100,000, of which 
$10,000 could be used for engi
neering work. This f:gure, ac
cording to Giese, is "inadequate." 
The city staff believes that ti 
the city is to participate in the 
program, "it will incur substan
tial expenses" that the county 
will not reimburse. 

When asked how much the city 
staff estimates a well-engineered 
project would cost, Giese set t.Ple 
figure at "half a million dollars," 
if the problem of the whole 
neighborhood is to be dealt with. 

Speaking personally, however, 
Giese said that he felt that S'.Jch 
a major excavation would "cre
ate more problems than th~ resi
dents realize." His own view, he 
said, is that a landscaping solu
tion with drainage tiles and 
backyard swales might in tr.r
long run create a more · satisfac
tory solution. 

Sympathizing with Horvath's 
expression of frustration with 
having to wait so long with no 
i.olution yet in sight, Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld commented: "The city 
has oeen pohte too long. It is 
best to get the job done prop
erly." 

On a motion passed by c'lun
cil, "a strong letter" will be 
sent to Glendening and the coun
ty council enjoining them to 
"hoP.or the commitment" which 
had been made in September 
1987. 

GREENBELT BLOOD DRIVE 
by R. Hal Silvers 

On Wednesday, January ·;i 

between the hours of 4 and 8 
p.m. the American Red Cross and 
the Greenbelt Lions will set up 
a station at St. Hugh's Gren
oble Hall ·to receive donation" of 
blood to replenish an almost ue
pleted stockpile ,,eeded desperate
ly for victims of emergencies an<l 
disasters. 

Charles Mills, chairman of i>t 
Lions Health and Welfare C,,m
mittee, pointed out thut the blood 
drive held last Decembar rec1:::ved 
a strong response from the citi
zens of Greenbelt. For this rea
son the Red Cross is agal!l ap
pealing for help from Green-
1::elt citizens to give so that oth
ers may Jive, 
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Letters 
"An Appealing Facade" 
To the Editor: 

In recent months I was delight
ed to see the new paint job of 
the Co-op supermarket. The gray 
and white walls with green trim 
provide an appt!aling facade to 
downtown Greenbelt. 

But I am disturbed by the 
report on the Co-op directors' 
meeting that appeared in the 
December 21 News Review. 

I do hope that the Co-op Board 
will not support the ''community 
mural" proposer! to them. and 
that the building ex~rior will be 
maintained on a regular sched
ule, 

I consider the rtcent painting· 
of the Co-op to be a significant 
aesthetic improvement to our 
-beautiful community. 

0. C. St. Cvr 

Letters to the Editor 
The News Review welcomes 

letters to the editor. They 
must be received before 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, be signed in hand
writing (with the name also 
printed or .typed ) ·and bear 
·the writer's address and 
phone number. Names will be 
withheld upon .the request of 
the writer. If possible, letters 
should be typed double-spaced 
on one side of the paper. All 
letters are subject to editing 
for reasons of space, libel, 
taste and clarity. 

Thursday, January 11. 1990 

Volksmarchers Hold 
Night Hike Jan. 13 

The Great Greenbelt Yolks
marchers will hold a 10 kilometer 
(6.2 mile) guided night walk on 
Saturday, Januarv 13. The walk 
·both starts and-finishes at the 
Youth Center. Regi~trat•on opens 
at 4:30 p.m. and closes at 5 p.m. 
when the walk begins. Partici
pants are asked to bring flash
lights with fresh batteries. The 
walk is free. IVV Credit is $1.50. 

The Great Grernbell Voiles. 
marchers meet at 7 :30 on the 
first Thursday of every month 
downstairs in the Greenbelt li
brary. Affiliated with the Marv
land Volkssport A~soc1ation 11nd 
the American Volkssport A;;so
riation, the Greenbelt \'olksspor1 

Club is committed to assisting 
individuals and families in be
coming participants m a unique, 
:fun-filled way of exercising. 
Walks are the most popular 
event. Other, less frequent ever.ts 
are btcycling, swimming, and 
c.ross country skiin~. Ev,;mts are 
:1oncompetitive. The IVv (Int,-:,r
n at ion a I Volkssportverbund) 
offers an optional achievemE'nt 
awards program for those fot-er
ested. 

For information contact: 1-'aul 
Sabol, president, 345-2830 or Lee 
Struglia, vice president, 3-15-
3203. 

Parcel 1 Is Subiect 
Of Meeting Jan. 16 

The Committee to Save the 
Green Belt will meet Tuesday, 
January 16 at 7:30 p.m. at 10-M 
Plateau Place. The topic will be 
the latest news regarding Par
cel 1. For information, call 474-
4863. 

BCTV 08'ers Public 
Service Video Taping 

Bowie Community Television 
(BCTV) will offer a new com
munity service, called Child
Watch. On Saturaay, January 
22, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., BCTV vol
unteer camera crews will be 
videotaping local children, free 
of charge, Many parents have 
requested an opportumty to have 
their children videotaped, noting 
the contribution of Melissa Bran
nen's videotape 'in the search 
for her recovery. 

Parents should bring a VHS, 
Beta or 8-mm videotape, along 
with their children. ' · .. · Mul
tipurpose Room of Bowie City 
Hall, 2614 Kenhill Drive, Bowie. 
Parents will be solely responsible 
for the safekeeping of these 
ChildWatch videos, as BCTV will 
keep no copies. 

The Prince Georges County 
Police Department will also be 
on hand to fingerprint children 
whose parents so desire. BC1 V 
will schedule subsequent ~hild
Watch sessions to meet thE' pub
lic's demand for this service. 

GHI NOTES 
GHI offices will be closed on 

Martin Luther King's birthday, 
Monday, January 15. For emer
?:ency maintenance that day, call 
474-6011. 

Homemaker Club to Meet 
The Greenbelt Homem!llcer~ 

Club will meet January 17 a t 
8 p.m. at the home of Sue Snule. 
The program will be a slide pre
eentation by Nancy Falk on her 
trip to Alaska. Visitors are wE:1-
come. For information, call 8yl
via Kyle, 474-2705. 

C1TY OF GREENBELT 

MARYLAND Hearing on American 
Indian Education Invitation to Bid · 

A public hearing on the Ameri. , 
can Indian Education Program 
of Prince Georges County Public 
Sohools will be held vn We<lnE'S· 
day, January 24 at 7 p.m. at the 
Oxon Hill Staff Development 
Center, 7711 Livingston Road, 
Oxon Hill. 

The public hearing will provide 
Native American parents, ~tu. 
dents, teachers and the Indii.n 
community with an opportunity 
to express concerns and offer 
suggestions and recommendations 
to help improve the education,al 
opportunities of Native Ind;!\n 
students for FY 1990/91, 

Currently the federally fun,Jed 
program provides summer jobs 
for youth, grants to attend local 
business/technical schools, ca
reer/academic counsel-ing, and 
cross-cultural seminars for Amer
ican Indian students. The pro
gram is designed to serve stu
dents in grades K-12. Approxi
mately 400 students representing 
27 different tribal affiliations 
attend county schools. 

For additional informati<,n, 
contact Betty Proctor or Hazel 
Auth at the American Indian 
Education Office at (301) 567-
0801. 

The City of Greenbelt is accepting sealed bids for the 
purchase of one (1) Skid Mounted Hydraulic Sprayer. 
Bid information may be obtained from the Purchasing 
Office, 25 Cresce.it Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
(301-47 4-8052). Bids must be received no later than 
2:00 P.M. Thursday, F~bruary 1, 1990. 

Municipal Channel 8-10 with 

The Greenbelt Library 

presents: 
A new bi-weekly series: 

11STO'RYTIME" 
Stories and Musical Garnes 

For Y 9.ung Ohildren 

Tuesday, Wednesday & :Friday 
January 16, 17, 18 

10AM & 2PM 

Wednesday, January 16 
7PM 

This week'& stories are 
about food 

Thursday, January 11, 1990 
CITY OF GREENBELT 

TAX PREPARATION HELP 

AVAILABLE FOR SENIORS & 
Tentative 

Agenda 
Advisory 
Planning 

Board 
Meeting 

Federal and State income tax 
returns will be prepared without 
charge for Prince Georges Coun
ty residents over fi5 years old. 
'Jihis service is performed at ; he 
Greenbelt library E'Very Tuesday 
and Thursday during thi, tax 
season. County resiients who C"-11 

not leave their homes C•ln have 
the service performed i,1 their 
homes by the same hx coun
selors. 

~ 

-
. - . ~ ~ 

WEDNESDAY, 

JANUARY 17, 1990 

8:00 P.M. 

Employees Lounge 
Municipal Building 

1. CALL TO ORDER 
This service is 8Vailable by 

appointment only in order to 
keep waitin~ to a minimum. Call 
699-2687 after January 15 fur 

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

NOTE : This is a tentative a
genda-subject to change. an appointment. 

CITY OF GREENBELT, 

MARYLAND 

The City of Greenbelt ·is assemlbling data in prepa~ 
ation of the city budget. This year, for the first time, 
the city will be preparing a two-year budget document 
which will reflect a full councilmatic term of o~G~·.

1
;, 

To make the budget an effective instrlllment ~plan:. 
ning and fiscal responsibiHty, citizen involvement is "rtn 
essentiial element of the budget process. 

Written suggestions should be submitted no later 
than January 23, to Mr. C.R. Pry<byl, Director of Admin
istrative Services, whose office is located in the Munici
pal Building. 

A -
. 

,, ,, 1
--- Cll~ENIELl • 

HUNICll'AL ~

ACC~SS I, 

~-~-= MUNICIPAL CHANNEL B-10 
PRESENTS: 

15 

"OPEN DOOR MEETING" 
wi,th Senator Leo Green 

And State Repre~entatives: 
Charles J. 11 Buzz" Ryan 

Joan B. Piitkin 
Mar.v A. Conroy 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18 
at 2PM and 7PM 

Featuring the concerns of th~ 
citizens of the 23rd District. 

Change your 
life in a week. 

Work independently. Earn what you're worth. 
During CENTURY 21• Career Opportunity Wr<·k. 
you can discover how far you can go in real estate 
sales. Independence, recognition and prosperity are 
just a few of the benefits which could be in store for 
you. If you've ever thought it was time "--lul½ 
for a carec>r change. this coul~ be '-"'---ll~U~21 
your week. Call today for details. 1cj!'5 m 

ICNEUIIG IEAL ESTATE . 
~::. =740 (301)474-a230 

Put your trust in Number One.• 
'1989 Cmrury 21 Real F-'itlle Corporation as lrusttt for !ht" NAE 

• and · - trademarl<s of Century 21 Real Est.at" Corporation. 
F.qual Opportunity Employer. 

EACH OFACE IS INDF.PENDENTI.YOWNEI> 
AND OPERATED. 
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Library Friends 
Meet January 17 

Attention 
Prospective 

Home Buyers 

by Dorrie Bates 

Hope those unexpected flakes 
didn't bother our newest future 
citizens, Suzanne Rose Tarlow 
joined our ranks on December 21, 
arriving at Holy Cross Hospital 
weighing 8 lbs. 5 ozs. Big broth
er Kevin, 21,e, probably helped 
parents Paul and Karen explain 
ell about that white, fluffy stuf-f. 
1'he Tarlow family lives on West
way. 

Wendy and Bernard Bethke are 
pleased to announce the arrival 
of their daughter, Madeline 
Louise Bethke. Madeline was born 
at Jloly Cross Hospital on De
cember 14. She weighed 6 lbs. 
14 ozs. and joins a brother Dan
iel, 18 months, at home in the 
65 Court Ridge. 

Kiefer James Zickafoose made 
his debut at Holy Cross on De
cember 19, weighing in at 9 lbs. 
2½ ozs. Kiefer is the son of 
Andrea Ransom and James 
ZiHcafoose of Mandan Road. 

Or. Edward Madison III and 
his wifJr. J:~nnifer are celebrating 
the bittlf of their second d'3.ugh
te}!,.1["1aJlice Edrianne Madison. 
Janice w11,s born at Holy Cross 
on December 22. She weighed fl 
lbs. 81h ·ozs. and joins her sister 
Anita, 18 months, at home on 
Mandan Road. 

Brandon Mackey Peters was 
born at Holy Cross on December 
9, weighing 10 lbs. 9 ½ ozs. He 
is the son of Melissa Mackey anrl 
William Peters of 16 Court Ridge 
Road. 

It's a boy for Tina and Tom 
Hibbs. Tyler Ray arrived on .Jan. 
uary 3, weighing 7 lbs. 13 ozs., 
joining his 18-months-old sister 
Je I arl. Lea and Jerry Kola~ 
of Lanham and Shirley and ·Ray · 
Hibbs of Greenbelt are the p1·oud 
grandparents. 

And last, but not least, Hye 
Jung and Sung Sam Kim wel
comed home their first child 
Daniel. Daniel wa~ born Christ~ 
mas Eve at Holy Cross and 
weighed 7 lbs. The Kims live on 
Lakecrest Drive. Welcome al!! 

Congratulations a1·e in order 
for Craig Robert Dies who re
ceived a B.S. degree in Business 
Administration - Marketing from 
Penn ~tate University on Janu
a17 . arents are Joan Dies of 
Northway and Bob and Kathie 
Dies of Lakesiae. Family and 
friend travelled to Penn State 
fo e ceremonies. After a bit of 
a well- eserved break, Craig will 
assume a sales pol'lition with 
Westvaco, a New York-based 
company. 

And congratulations also to 
Kendra Leight Brown of Maple
woOd Ct., who received her Bach
elor of cience degree from 
Frostburg tate University on 
Decembei:: 16. 

Former Greenbelter Stephen 
Scheifle has something to cele-

. brate-a contract with the Phila
delphia Flyers. Stephen attended 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
before moving to Canada. All 
your old Greenbelt friends wish 
you well-go get 'em! 

Pvt. Glenn T. Morton has com
pleted basic· training at Fort Sill. 
Okla. He is the son of Iris L. 
Morton of Mandan Road. 

We welcome a newcomer to 
Greenbelt, Phit Brandin, who re
cently moved to 14 Hillside. Phil 
has many friends here, who know 
him as a singer with. the Sea
soned Players. 

Sorry to hear Ric•k Barber is 
in Doctor's Hospital, Hope all ;s 
well soon. 

Pvt. Ronald G. Fleming has 

completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. Fleming is the son 
of Gladys S. Flem.ing of 2 Laurel 
Hill Road. • 

And finally, we're glad to 
report that News Review staffer 
Leta Mach is home. ,lnln"' well 
as she recovers from surgery. 
Our best to you, Leta. 

There will be a meeting of 
Friends of the Greenbelt Library 
on Wednesday, January 17, 7:30 
p.m. at Greenbelt Library. Any
one interested in the gods of 
the Friends-raising funds for 
the library and promoting it., ser
vices-is welcome to attend. For 
information call Barbara Simon, 
474-2192. 

Real Estate 
And You 

Tony McConkey, Principal Broker 
RE/MAX Suburban Properties 

CURB APPEAL 
When prospective buyers pull up in front of your home, their 

first impression will be crucial. If a home has peelin~ paint or 
a shaggy yard the buyers may resist going inside. If they do go 
in, their negative first impressions could color their feelings about 
the rest of the •home, even when the interior does meet their cri
teria. This is why "Curb Appeal" is so important! 

Before marketing your home, check the exterior paint and 
trim. If it does need painting, get it done as soon as possible, 
and complete any exterior carpentry work that may be needed. In 
the spring and summer keep your lawn mowed and trim the 
shrubbery. A few flowers at that time of year can also help dress 
up your front yard. Take into account any special needs your 
yard may have in the fall or winter to keep it in top "curb 
appeal" shape. A cared-for exterior will help your home give 
the impression that it has been well served before buyers even set 
one foot inside the front door. 

For solid advice on buying or selling real estate consult me 
at RE/ MAX Suburban froperties. Please call 441-1111, or srtop 
by my office in The Maryland Trade Center Three, 7501 Greenway 
Center Drive, Suite 140 (behind the Greenway Shopping Center) 
in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 
and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative preser..tations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formation will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering homeownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Tuesday, January 16, 1990 

Saturday, January 27, 1990 

Tuesday, February 6, 1990 

7:15 p.m. 

11:00 am. 

7:15 pm. 

Please call Louise at 474-4161 for reservations and 
information. The sessions are free, and there is no ob
ligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

(i) 
=-=n 

presents the 

ROSEBUD MUSICAL THEATER COMPANY 

in an all-new musical revue 

"HI HO, COME TO THE FAIR" 

with some of the 
most famous songs 

of all time 

GREENBELT 

• 

CENTER SCHOOL 
Saturday, January 20, 1990, 8:00 p.m. 

This is the full-length, full-scale Rosebud shew 

with 30 singers, dancers and musicians 

Tickets: $7.00/$5.00 for seniors and students Info/Res: 441-8770 



Parent Effectiveness 

Training to Begin 
A Parent Effectiveness Train

ing (P.E.T.) course, running for 
seven weeks, will begin January 
19 (from 7-9 p.m.) at Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church. The course 
can help people listen so children 
will talk, talk so that chil~ren 
will listen, and resolve conflicts 
so that everyone wins. P.E.T. 
skills are neither permi'ssive uor 
autocratic, but rat her democrat
ic nd fair. 

Joan von Endt, the im:tructor, 
has a master's degree in social 
work from Howard University, 
teaches various classes m effect
iveness training, and has a pri
vate psyc·hotherapy practice. Her 
teaching methods include short 
lectures, demonstratior.s, role 
playing, small group discussions, 
and workbook exercises Each 
participant receives a workbook 
·and textbook. There is a fee. 

For Brochure on the course 
or more information call 345-
5111. The church is located at 
6905. Greenbelt Road. 

Bob Brown's Puppets 

At Fountain Lodge 
Discover advenlure, draw:i, 

fantasy and fun with Bob Brown 
Puppets on Wednesday, January 
17, from 7-8 p.m. at the Spring
hill Lake Foup.tain Lodge. 

Bold, colorful puppets ir. car
toon-like style will enhance an 
atmosphere of fantasy arid en
chantment. "We carefully select
ed Bob Brown Puppets, which 
has a very fine reputation thro
ught the area," said Linda C. 
Schwarten, Director of Commun
ity Relations. 

Springhill Lake residents are 
encouraged to register in advance 
of this event as ticket sales are 
limited. Please call 474-4555. 
There is a small fee for childri;n 
and adults who wish to attend. 

<::::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building 

Sunday, 10 a.m. 

-~
Sunday 

January 14 

Mass with the Ibo 
followed iby potluck brunch 

-~
Monday, January 15 

7:30 p.m. 

lecture series 

''Letters v Paul: 
Romans" 

108 Ridge Rd. 

-~
Sunday 

January 21 

Ccfmmunity 
meeting 

following liturgy 
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Crisis Counselors Needed 
Prince Georges County Hotline 

and Suicide Prevention Center 
is looking for volunteers to be
come crisis counselors. PeoplP 
who have . a. few hours to spare 
each week, are caring, non-judg
mental and would like a chanc.e 
to help others, should contact the 
hotline as soon as possible. Shifts 
can be arranged to suit individ
ual sehedules. 

Counselors must be at least 
18 years of age, have reliable 
transportation, and attend a 48-
hour free training program. Prac
ticuums and interr.s'hips are 
available for students. Senior 
citizen volunteers are welcome. 

If interested, call 731-4922 for 
an application. Training begins 
this month. 

Play About Mental IDness 
At Holy Cross Sunday 

"M.I., the Double Scal'iet Let
ter" will be performed January 
14 at 10 a.m. at Holy C:ross Lu
theran Church, 690/'i Grel:lnbelt 
Road. The play is about Andie, 
a person recovering from mental 
illness W'ho returns home from 
the hospital, but home has chang
ed. The one-act play allows the 
audience to catch riveting glimp
ses of homelessenss, hospital life, 
what it feels like to be mentally 
ill, and how frightening and -iso
lating mental illness 1s, not only 
for the patient and the family, 
but for everyone. The play, M.I., 
~uthored by Dr. Robert S. Mas
uoni, is derived from his inter
views with over 60 ex-patients, 
professionals and family mem
bers. Witlh each line comes tihe 
truth, the humor, the sadness, 
and the realities of recovery. M. 
I. is produced by the Center for 
Community Development and 
Mental Health Association of 
Prince Georges County. 

A panel discussion will follow 
1:he 30 minute play. Admission 
is free, donations to defray ex
penses will be accepted. 

EVENING 

PRAYERS 
LITURGY OF THE HOURS 

7 P.M. TUESDAYS 

ST. HUGH'S CHURCH 

Dance Fitness Class 
Is Being Offered 

Maryland-National Ca pit i, l 
Park and Planning Commission, 
in cosponsorship with Bio Aero
bics Inc., is offering dance fit
ness classes. These ch,sses be6 in 
January 16. Bio Aerobics is a 
complete fitness program de
signed to give cardiovascular 
workout as well as tone and 
strengthen muscle l?roups. Bio 
Aerobics is also incorporating 
plyometrics for fast body con
touring and shaping. Classes are 
held at the following locations: 

Greenbelt Middle Scnool, Mon 
and Wed. at 7:30 p.m. and Tues 
and Thurs. at 6 p.m. and 7:lF 
p.m.; and Berwyn Heights Com
munity Center, Mon. and Wed . 
9:30 a.m. 

For more infor:nation or t;o 
register, please call 262-517[1 
There is a fee. 

Program Set to Honor 
Dr. Martin Luther King 

A visual and performing arts 
celebration in honor of the birtn
day of Dr. Martin Luther King, 
Jr. will be held on January 14. 

Sponsored by the County Coun
cil and the Prince Geor~es County 
Dr. Mal'ltin Luther King, Jr. Com
memorative Committee, the ob
servance will be held from 2 :30 
to 5 p.m. in Queen Anne Audi
torium on the campus of P1 ince 
Georges Community College in 
Largo. 

A rain date is set for Janu
ary 28. 

Gifts of canned food or new 
clothing is suggest-,,j in lieu of 
an admission charge. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltnilte 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :SO a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Balls, Rector 

937-4292 

GOD BELIEVES IN YOU, 
YOU CAN TOO. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9 :45 A.M. 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 A.M. &: 7:00 P.M. 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 P.M. 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8 :30 A.M. - 12 :30 P.M. 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily :Mass: 7:30 a.m. M:onday-1'riday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

ReT. J'ohn P. Stack, Pa1tor 
Rev. Charles McCann, Associate Pastor 

Cook-Beauchamp 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron T. Cook 

of New Smyrna Beach, Florida, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Deborah Thea, to 
George Ward Beauchamp on 
December 20, 1989. . 

The groom is the son of Vir
ginia W. Beauchamp of Green
belt and George F- 'l'teauchamr,, 
Jr., of Kissimmee, Florida. The 
couple will reside in Port Orange, 
Florida.. Mr. Beauchamp, a mu
sician, performs as a keyboardist 
with bands in and around central 
Florida. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $425 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Boad 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Jan. 14, 9:30 & 11;15 
a.m. "On People Filters and 
Prejudice" by the Lay Wor
ship Committee 

Church School 9:30 

Rev. R.W. Kelley 

a.m. 

937-366ii 

At the Library 
On Wednesday, January l'i, 

the adult book discussion will 
· focus on Peter Collier and David 

Horowitz's "Destructive Genera
tion: Second Thoughts about the 
60's," at 10:15 a.m. 

Thursday, January 18, D , r,
In Storytime at 10:30 a.m. w.11 
feature stories, filmstrips and 
musical activities for ages 3-5. 

HOLIDAY 

REFUSE 

SCHEDULE 

Because of the Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Holiday, Monday, 
January 15, 1990, there will 
be NO refuse collected that 
day. Monday's route will be 
collected on Tuesday and 
Tuesday's route will b~ ro\l cc
ted on Wednesday. NEWS
PAPERS WILL NOT BE 
PICKED UP ON WEDNES, 
DAY. Thursday and Friday 
will be on regular schedule. 

Baha'i Faith 
"T.he gift oil God to "'t&rls en~ 
lig,htened age is the ~ 
edlr1! of the oneness of man
kind and of the fundamental 
oneness of religion." 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

f-,... Hillside & Crescent Roads 
, ( ··1 Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

;.... .;'..°j 10 :15 am Sunday Worship 
u--- l 11 :20-11 :40 "Coffee Break" 

C:: 11 :40-12 :20 Fellowshi,p 
and Learning for all 
ages. 
Nursery care provided. 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • . ." 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWA'IT MEMORIAL 

4Q Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 4 7 4-9410 

Sunday 
School 

9:30 AM. 

Daniel Montague, Pastor 

6905 Greenbelt Road 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM,L 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care pro-
vided each service) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.rn. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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Rosebud Musical Theater 
Presented by Arts Center 

Some of the most famous songs 
in music history will be performed 
Saturday night, Januar, 20, at 
Center School. The 30 singers; 
dancers, and musicians of the 
Rosebud Musical Theater Com
pany will present "Hi, Ho, Come 
to the Fairs, 1889-1939". This 
is the second of five concerts 
in the 1989-1990 Greenbelt Art~ 
Center music series. This all-new 
Rosebud show will fpAtnr" ~,.,--~ 
associated with several World's 
Fairs, starting with the L "· ,,, 

Exposition of 1889 to the New 
York World's Fair in 1939. Many 
timeless tunes came from that 
time period, such as the "St. 
Louis Blues", "Dancing in the 
Dark", "The Good Ship Lolli
pop" "Oh You Beautiful Doll" 
and ' "Hot Time in the Old 
Town Tonight". Composers in

' clude Scott Joplin, Victor Her-
bert, George M. Cohan, and John 
Philip Sousa. 

Founder and Director, Tom 
Paci started the Rosebud troupe 
several years ago as a ragtime 
ensemble. Supported by critical 
acclaim and responsive audiences, 
Rosebud developed into a large
!l.~e " psical theater company. 
Ro~bud shows are original pro
ductions. Members do careful re
search into the history behind 
each show; write their own 
script; wear cc.stumes reflecting 
the time period; and choreograph 
their own dance number11. 

The program starts · at 8. 
Tickets can be ordered by - mail-
Greenbelt Arts Center, P.O. Box 
293, Greenbelt, Md. 20768, re
served by telephone 441-8770, or 
purchased at the door. A snow 
date of ~anuary 27 has been set. 
For further information call 441-
8770. 

olden Age Club 
by Mary Gardner 

Olu,b members, along with 
many other Greenbelt Seniors, 
enjoyed a delicious Christmas 
dinner, lovely door prizes, and 
delightful music as g 11ests of 
American Legion Post No. 136. 
We send our thanks and sincef'e 
appreciation to the Legion mem
bers, and the Ladies Auxi!!ary 
for thei-r hospitality and work in 
making this possi>ble for us. 

On December 20· the Club had 
its Christmas Party at the Youth 
Center. The room looked very 
f stive, thanks to the work of 
cqmmittee members Nick and 
Vita Pergola, Dot Reamy, D. 
Benjamin and Ellie Rimar. We 
had a visit from Santa Claus, 
andJ1~11rd a very interesting poem 
a,bout Santa by our resident poet, 
"Uncle Joe" Rimar. Refreshments 
were delicious. It appeared a very 
good time was had by all. Thanks 
to the committee members, and 
~11 ot.her volunteers assisting 
them. 

NASA Events 
Events at Qoddard Space 

Flight Center open to the public 
tbis weekend are: 

Saturday, January 13, 1 p.m., 
Video Presentation: "The Cos
mic Background Explorer". 

The Cosmic Background EY.
plorer (COBE) spacecraft was 
built at Goddard and launched 
November 18, 1989. Learn about 
this fascinating satellite that 
will study the beginning of the 
Universe. 

Saturday evening, January 13, 
7-9 p.m. December Star Watch. 
After the holiday hustle-bustle, 
come to the Goddard Space 
Flight Center for a quiet eve
ning studying the stars! Peop1e 
can gaze the heavens throug-i, 
one of the Goddard Visitor C'!n
ter's telescopes or bring their 
own equipment, 
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Recreation Review 
Late Registration 

There are still openings in 
some of the winter programs. 
All classes begin week of J anu
ary 22. Call Dept. Business Of
fice, 474-6878, Monday thru Fri
day, 9-4:30 p.m., for registration 
information. 

Facility Entrance Pass 
All participants. 16 years o-r 

age and over, entering the Rec
reation Centers must have a 
Recreation Department photo J.D. 
card. These cards may be p·.tr
chased for a nominal fee at eith
er c::inter. Proof of current res;
dency must be provided at the 
time of purchase. Remember, 
only residents of Greenbelt may 
purchase a oass. 

+""MES INC 

Renewal of Weight Lifting Car<l11 
Reminder: Weight Lifting Chili 

Memberships expired December 
31. Anyone wishing to use facili
ties must purchase a new card. 

Volleyball-Competitive 
Co - Recreational Competitive 

Volleyball is played at the Cen
ter School gym on Monday eve
nings from 6:30-10:30 p.m. 
Games are cancelled only in the 
event of school closings due to 
holidays or snow. Everyone lfl 
years and over is welcome. • 

Roller Skating 
The skating program at the 

Center School gym will resum -= 
January 17. Grades K-3 skat ~ 
Wednesdays from 3-4:30 p.m 
while Fridays are fo!' grades 4-
6 ( alM 3-4 :30). Rental skates 

FOR GHI 

MEMBERS ONLY 

A For Sale By Owner Seminar wm be held in the GHI 

Board Room on January 31, 1990 at 7 p.m. Members 

who contemplate selling are invited to attend and learn 

how to do it yoqrself.., Please call Kim at 474-4161 and 

sign up for the seminar. Limited seating. This seminar 

is for GHI members only. 

LOCATIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

DISPOSAL 

Christmas trees may be dropped off at the following 
locations for pick up by the City beginning January 3, 
1990. 

Playground opposite 73 Court Ridge Road 
Corner of Research and Hillside Roads 
Playground at Plateau Place and Ridge Road 
Corner of Eastway and Crescent Road 
Entrance to 21 Court Ridge Road (Across from 

Green Ridge House) 
Area adjacent to Candy Cane City 
Playground at junction of Crescent and Ridge Roads 
Playground at Ivy Lane and Lastner Lane 
Charles.towne ViUage & CharleEtowne North - adja-

cent to Attick Park service road 
University Square - Front of Swimming Pool 
Lakeside North - Near Swimming Pool 
Springhill Lake Community Building 
Greenbriar: 
Between Buildings: 7708 and 7710; 7728 and 7730; 

7826 and 7828 Hanover Parkway 
Glen Oaks: 
Between Buildings: 7903 and 7905; 7509 and 7511 

Mandan Road 
Hunting Ridge: 
Between Buildings: 6936 and 6978 Hanover Parkway 
Windsor Green: 
At Court Entranc~s (ni<''k:: up by Windsor Green 

staff) 
Greenbrook Village and Estates: 
Southeast corner of n-ra Glen Drive and Mathew 

Drive 
Southeast corn~r of Hann,rp,- 'Parkway and Green-

brook Drive 
Greenwood Villa~e: 
Along Mandan Terrace, Opposite 8175 
Opposite 7646 Mandan Ro.ad 
Opposite 7648 Mandan Road 

CITY NOTES 
The Parks Crew performed 

ballfield and playground mainte
r.ance and continued to replace 
picnic shelters at the Lak2 Park. 

The Horticulturist Crew con
structed wildlife houses, limr:Jed 
up trees. and orepped the flower 
bed at Lakeside. 

Reminder: Christmas trees arP 
to be placed at designatP.d anus 
only. 

~re available. 
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Gray Panthers Host Talk 
By Delegate Joan Pitkin 

The Gray Panthers will host 
an open meeting featurmg State 
Delegate Joan Pitkin on b!ltur
day, January 20 at 1:30 p.m. ;n 
t-:\e Greenbelt Library. 

Pitkin will briefly address 
"Issues in the 1990 Maryland 
State Legislature" There will be 
time for audiente questions. 
Everyone is invited. Refre~h
ments will be s~rv..d. For infor
mation call 474-6890 or 474-7841. 

Andrew G. Aronfy, M.D. 
Vijaya Kumar, M.D. 

220-1200 
EPHEBIATRICS 
(Adolescent Medicine) 

The field of adolescent medicine is a new one. Up until a 
generation ago there was no need for it. Most people were at
tended by general practioners who took care of people from cradle 
to grave, and even in the early years of specialization, teenagers 
were largely healthy and without major problems, so they were 
ignored. Not •so today. Teenagers in our society have adult prob
lems: sexual activity and all its complications, pregnancy, emo
t:onal difficulties and suicide. (One disorder that has always been 
a teenage problena, and will always remain so, is acne.) Society's 
attitude towards adolescents has also changed dramatically: many 
adolescents look for identity - they are no longer children, but 
they are not yet adults. Often they are treated wih disdain and 
feel alienated from other age groups. 

Pediatricians have long decided that adolescence belongs to 
their specialty. After all, pediatrics deals with a Fourth Dimen
sion: TIME - that is, change and development; and adolescents 
are still changing and developing. This was recognized officially 
by the American Academy of Pediatrics when they gave the organ
ization a new subtitle to include Infants, Children, Adolescents, 
and Young Adults. Pediatricians are now trained in dealing with 
the spl!Cial problems of teenagers, and are •taught to perform 
every type of examination on .young men and women (including 
"pelvics" on women). 

One of the things I have discovered about teenagers is that 
they tend to be rather shy in front of members of the opposite sex 
- even parents and doctors. That is why we tend to steer ado
lescent men towards Dr. Aronfy, and adolescent women towa,rds 
Dr. Kumar. This, of course, is not an iron-clad rule, and the 
choice belongs to the patient. 

Man!lging adolescent patients i<s no easy matter. Instead of 
a doctor-patient relationship, we are dealing with a doctor-patient
parent relationship. Sometimes even the school is involved. Doc
tors need patience, understanding, and special knowledge. More 
than an ability to talk and to "cure," doctors need to take the time · 
to listen. We must overcome a youngster's natural distrust, since 
we are identified with the "establishment." On the other. hand, 
we cannot completely side with the patient, because he/she re
quires our guidance and advice, especially when he/she goes astray 
and indulges in anti--social or self-destructive behavior. We set 
the following ground rules: confidences will be strictly kept except 
under two circumstances: 1) evidence of criminal or violent be
·havior, or threats of such; 2) evidence of self-destructive behav
ior (suicide) being planned. T,hen "·all bets are off," and parents 
and/or authorities will be informed. 

We recommend yearly checkups for adolescents · - no less 
than for younger pa•tients. We prefer to talk to the parent(s) 
at the 1beginning of the visit, in case they have problems concern
ing the youngster. Then we like to examine the patient without 
the pa,rents, and dicsuss with them any and all concerns they might 
have. Then we like -to talk .to both of them aibout matters of mu
tual concern, and explain our findings and recommendations. 
Around age 12 we recommend a ·repeat measles-mumps-rubella 
vaooine, and around age 15 we like to give -our patients a diph
theria-tetanus booster. Checkups for young ladies should include 
a pelvic examination under the. following circumstances: 1) women 
whose problems might involve the female organs; 2) all sexually 
active wo!}len; 3) all women who 'Y'1sh to practice birth control; 
4) all women whose mothers took any form of estrogen during 
·,>re·gnancy; 5) all women over 18 years of age. We try to make 
elude tests for various germs and for cancer. We try to make 
these exams as comfortable and emba,rrassment-free as possible. 

We hope you will not neglect your teenagers medically. If 
vou have any questions, please call us. • 

7525 Greenway Center Drive, Suite 110 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
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Comets Defense 
Stops Opponents Cold 

By Kevin Hackett 

As the song says, "We didn't 
start the fire. It was always 
burning, since the world's been 
turning . . ." But it was a cold 
burn. The second half of th 0 

, eason saw the icey Comet de
fense freeze their opponents in 
the 1976 Boys Soccer Division 
III. 

o, to the lyrics! "Raphael 
'lingo runs so fast. Jason Ever• 
hart can blast, Peter Timer so
lid sweeper, Jamie Despres t ig'-it 
at stopper. Ryan Hackett always 
marks 'em, fullbacks ~1iey &re 
having fun, but if back ~he " ~her 
way, keeper Harbin saves the 
day. 

"They didn't start to tire, the:, 
were the Greenbelt Comets, a!'d 
they were on fire. 

"Jason Zeil!'ler quick at half
back, Miguel Pereira corner shot 
hot, Gregg Repole blocks attack, 
Halper passes through the slot. 
Rar;nirez slams another ball, OP

posing players start to fall. 
Blavatt powers to the goal. 
Daryl's on another roll. Then the 
ball is down the field, game fate 
is soon to be sealed, Jackson 
p1.sses to Edim, listen to the 
crowd scream! 

"Offense caught the fire, they 
were always burning, for team 
pride they're earnmg." 

All in all, the Comets fini,hed 

-----------
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8809 601h AV911U8 

Collge Park. MO 20740 

Put your trust in Nwnbtt-One!" 
'l!llfl~2111Pa1F.-C.,.-. 

•-larll,rNAF. 
•>Pd._ lnll,nw'.<Sof(n,tu,y 21 

1/nJ F.51.itr Cori,,,raunn. 
t:qu.d Oppo,tunlly F.mpluy,, 

t:ACH on-ltF. IS INllt]i-~'lflt:Nll.Y 
OWNfJ) ANI> 011-.KATill 

their last five games, 1-1-3, with 
a 2-1 win against Virginia Black
watch, a 2-4 loss to Columbia 
Classic, and three 1-1 ties, against 
the Annandale Red Raiders, the 
Olney Cobras and · the • Loudoun 
Lancers. Standout striker Etim 
Edim led the scaring with :four 
goals and one assist. Jamie Des
pres' two clutch goals in the final 
game against Virginia Black
watch were also critical, and 
allowed the Comets to stay in 
Division III. Miguel Pereira had 
a goal on a penalty ·kick and 
three assists, two on corner 
kicks. Jay Blavatt had two as
sists. 

With a successful season, and 
a first place win in the Virginia 
Beach Tournament, the Comets 
can confidently look forward to 
the spring season n - • ~' chance 
to advance to Division 11. 

Springhill Lake Apartments 
sponsors the Greenbelt ComC'ts. 
Other sponsors are Three Broth
ers Pizza, Capital Office Park 
i.nd Princeton Electric Co. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

GRE~NHELT NEWS REVIEW 

Deadlines Near for State 
Estimated Tax Payments 

Maryland taxpayers who make 
quarterly estimated income tax 
payments have two options in 
filing final e·stimated tax pay
ments for 1989. 

Taxpayers may submit a fourth 
quarter declaration of estima ~ed 
tax payment by Tuesday, Janu
ary 16-or they can wait and 
file a complete 1989 Marylan,J 
tax return by Wednesday, JaYJ.u
ary 31. Any balance due mus~ 
be paid in full when the regular 
return is filed. 

Generally, taxpayers should 
file quarterly declarations of es
timated tax if they earn income 
which is not subject to withhold
ing if their state and local tax is 
expected to be more than $100. 

EdJ.«ewood 
TV & Audio 

vependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

GREENBELT CONNECTION 

HOUDA Y SCHEDULE 

Because of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday on Mon
,day, January 15, 1990, the city's dial-a-ride service, the 
Greenbelt Connection, will not operate that day. Ser
vice will be resumed on Tuesday, January 16, 1990. 

Low Cost Loans Available 
at Your Credit Union 

NOW OFFERING VISA 
Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union for persons who live 

or worlc in Greenbelt. 

Each account im,ured to $100,000 
by NCUA, a U.S. Government Ageney. 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

Personal lajury 
Divorce 

Workmen's Comp. 
Juvenile Law 

Criminal 
Traffic-DWI 
Bankruptcy 

Wills 

Fr~t! Initial Consultation. 

Evening & Weekend Hours 
by Appointment. 

982-0700 
Citizens Bank Building 

8951 Edmonston Road, Suite 201 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Thursday, January 11, 1990 

PG•CC Offers Courses 
Prince Georges Communizy 

College will offer over 200 creJit 
courses at its dP-grce and exten
sion centers for the spring se
mester. Students are er•courae;ed • 
to register early to get n~eded 
courses. The semester hegins 
January 22. 

For more ir.:formation, call 
322-0783. 

SUBSTITUTES 
NEEDED 

to deliver News Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Routes Available: 

Boxwood 
4 Bd 2 5 Ba. 
Den w/Fireplace 

Charlestowne Vi:lage 
University Square, West 

Call 
Sean Tobin 864-3776 

Immaculate 

North Creek 
3 Bd., 2.5 Ba. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 
For Individuals and 

Small Businesses 

Beltsville TH 
less than 1 vr. old 

$130,000 

IRS E:ectronic Filing 

F'ast Refunds In Just Two to 
Three Weeks 

Call George 
Town Center Realty 

220-0381 or 982-7148 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 

Brian P. Smith, CPA 

-- · •o- ) 

474-1167 

~.-,.{~ -. . . :,i 
~• LJ ·• ,I 

I f, 38 
whr . ttr 

<!hitting <&allrry. inr.· 
HAIR DESIGNERS & SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY.EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

474-3470 GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 474-3471 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance (ii) 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE e HE.A'LTH ·e· AUTO e HOME • INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto 
Coverage 
- Competitive Prices 
- We Insure Everyone 
- Monthly Payment Plans 

WE ALSO INSURE 
Boats-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 

and Stated Value or 
Classic Cars 

- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

10714 Baltimore Blvd (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsvill~, MD 20705 

Investment Products through PRUCO Securities 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK ,t,,c. / I 
9 

Hello Again: 
We've seen some terrible weather for automobiles in the past 

month. When the air temperature is freezing, water wili1,.fre~e 
no matter how lit-tle is present. Water is created when tem'.!iera• 
tures collide and air is present because there is a certain amount 
of moisture in the air and it condenses. Water i · heavier ihan 
oil or ga•oline and will go to the lowest point of the collection 
area. I-" ... oid enough it will freeze and block hmgs up or even 
break componen ts. We don't want this to happen o try to do the 
followinl" and you shouldn't have any problem : 
1) K eq our fu el tank full so little air is in the tank. 
2) Fu lly warm engine before operating car. 
3) Keep crankcase ventilation system (PCU ) iu good condition. 

) Use w1 ndshield washer antifreeze full strength. 
5) Use an evaporative type of dry gas additive lor additional 

proteclion. 

'Ti! next t ime 
Think Prevcntit'<' Mamte11.(lnce 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Comp.uterized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control System~ 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
PHONE· 982-2582 Located in rear of 

• Mobil Service Station 
WA Accept in Roosevelt Center 

V. d M t d 159 CenteTWay Road 
1sa an as ~rear Greenbelt, MD 20770 

'--------~--------------
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RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Subm,t ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 

(lAilDFDED ADVIERTDIDINIG 

BOXEP: $6.20 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 
PIANO-TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano C!er
'rice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kof1ky. 474-6894. 
GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dow• and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. :&IHIC 26097. 
CH1LD CARE AV A1LABLE. 
Located in Greenbelt. Beautiful 
Playroom, fully equipped. Ex
perienced Daycare Provider. Call 
Maria 794-6331. 

BURGER KING - GREEN
BELT is looking for well
mannered, clean, hard-working 
people of all ages .to hel,p us 
provide firstelass food to our 
customers in a cheerful envi
ronment. Morning, lunch and 
early afternoon. No previous 
experience required. Inquire 
at Burger King • Cipriano 
Square. 552-1666. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
GRAPHIC- ART - SERVICES -

,._ ___ ...,vpyt\\ ;,ng;, a70ut, pa fil up and 
desi_gn 345-387~ 
PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt. 
Masters degree, Peabody Con
servatory. 346-5143. 
.ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
HEAD PHONE, new AM/FM 
atereo radios. $12.91. A-1 Pawn
broker. 345-0858, 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 6 p.m. 840-8043. 
UN.T'S CARPET CARE • L:>w 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual proce11. Call for fr~ esti
mates. 474-3529. 
WANTED • Full charge Book
keeper, part/full time for local 
CPA tirru. Call Jim Cantwell 
474-1167. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service fo_r all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

EXPERT in home cleaning. Rea
sonable rates. Weekly, bi-weekly 
or monthly. Can 441-4879. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Methods. 346-
4132. 
BEETLE WHEELS (4). Pay for 
ad and take. Call 474-8651. 
DO YOU WRITE, print, or pub
lish for fun? Join National Arna • 
teur Press Asi-ociation. Call Jake 
Warner 474-8661. 
THE MI.SSION: Find someone 
reliable to watch your children 
during the day or eveninit. Th,, 
solution: Call 474-8374. 

Free Remova I 
JUNK VEHICLES 

CALL JERRY & SONS 
TOWING SERVICE 

(301 ) 596-6115 
7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

GREENBELT CO-OP want to 
share. Call Linda 441-4890. 
FUR RENT: 2 beuroom town 
house completely furnished, w, 
c 1·pet, w/d, nd lfnit with lar e 
yard, modern kitch_en. No chil
dren, pets O!' smokmg. $600 p:.!F 
month. Available January 1st. 
For details call Andrea from 
9-5, Mon. thru Fri. 474-4161. 
1978 CHEV. CAMARO for sale. 
Call 346-8879 after 6 p.m. 
FOR SALE - Kit. cabinets, oak; 
36" base, 36" wall, 30" sink, cor
ner, $100. 474-6041 . 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with your 
your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

·We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available is window clean
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is an 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reaaonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOKS 
PAINTING 
STORM: DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

H.H.I.C. #18141 

CONCRETE 

MULCH 

LANDSCAPING 
TOP SOil 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

BUREAU - 4l"x21"x36", 2 lg., 
2 sm. drawers, and jogging 
trampoline. Best offer. 220-125<;. 
WATERBED - Excellent con 1i
tion. King size. Beautiful head
~oard and captain's pedestal with 
8 drawers. 2 years old. Paid 
$1000, must sell; $300 or best 
offer. Free delivery. Christine 
Frater, 552-0463. 

WAl,L TO WALL CARPEr 
· ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Q 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 
All brands & styles at RF.A
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appuintment Anytime. If no 

I 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

CARPOOL OR VANPOOL need
ed - Greenbelt to Federal Tri
angle. 474-7212. • 
CHILDCARE needed in my houSP 
in Greenbelt for 4 mo. old infant 
Friday/Saturday evenings. Ref
erences requirei. Call 982-046fl . 
t;HrLDCARE - Looking for a 
mother to care for 4 mo. old in
fant M-F in Greenbelt. 2 chii
dren or less household prefe?"reJ 
Call 982-3090. 
ALL LEVELS of piano 111s~1·uc
tion in Greenbelt by graduate 
teacher. 345-7063. 
1978 T-BlRD - Gooi.1 mech. <.\:. 
tires. Needs paint. $600. 441-1266 
OAK FIREWOOD SALE-Aged, 
cut, ready, black oak, 70 cu. ft., 
$60. Call 474-6433. 
1985 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
'- dr., 6 cyl., 3.8 !tr, A/C, electric 
door and windows, 2 new extra 
Mich all weather tires, new bat · 
tery, warranty for both. 56,000 
mi. $4700 negotiable. Call 474-
7021. · 

• 

Telephone : 
390-709" 

ROOFING 
& SIDING 
DONE BY 

GATEWAY VINYL 
& ALUMINUM 

Ed Franey MHIC No: 3727 

IWNA GIOIA'S 

FOR RIDNT-Westchester Park, 
2 BR condo. Pets allowed. New 
kitchen appliances, tile, & new 
W /W carpet. Available imme
diately. $730/ mo. 474-8781. 
HOUSE TO SHARE in Lanh n1 
w/responsible M.t F . Close to 
NASA. $340/ mo., all utilities inc·. 
Furnished or ,unfurnishe'i room 
Mark, 306-9226. 
RENT - Greenbriar, 2 BR12 
BA, $875 includes utilities. 345-
2<'65. 
:982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
station wagon, VG. auto, wor,rl 
tone, 64,000 mi., Md. inspecte::l 
$2,600. 942-9013. 

FOR SALE - 1 pr. black ice 
~kates. used twice, size 5. Ber.t 
offer. 937-7915. 

CHILDCARE' in my Greenbel ~ 
home for two elementary age 
children from 3 u.m. to 7 p.m., 
Mon<iay thru Frida:v. Must have 
car. Please call 474-4418. 

Greco Cleaning 
Services, Inc. 

Complete Home CIP.aning 
Service 

Family Owned and Operated 
Weekly. Bi-Weekly, or 

Monthly 
Bonded and Insured 

CALL: 935-4947 

CLEAN AND FAST KEY
P.OARDING. WordPerfect and 
Xywrite expert. Will do manu
scripts, etc. J im Coleman 441-

11 __ 9_9.:...· ----------\; 

MOVING SALE - Sat., Jan. 13. ,; 
Mahogany dining room set, kit- f 
chen set, dishes, etc. 8150 Lake- J 

ctest ,Pr., Ar.t. 4.0l. 474-0306. ~ 

Neumaier I 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom l0xl0 Art Lea

ther albums. 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer-Industrial 

Video 
• Reasonable prices 

345-4854 

ITSY 
BITSY 

FRAME 
SHOP Iii ... , 

345-1280 
15 % off Custom Framing 

INTERIOR PAINTING, quality 
work, low prices, free quotes. 
Call evenings or weekends, 220-
0629. 
HOUSECLEANING - Reliable 
young lady will clean your home 
at reasonable rates. Weekly, bi
weekly, or monthly. Great refer
ences and free estimates Call 
Debbie, 552-6418, after 4 p.m. 

BABYSITTER needed in my 
home. Call after 6 p.m., 345-
8879. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
We have immediate openings 
in our 3 yr. old class and our 
4 yr. old class. Warm, lovin~ 
environment. Please call & 
come by for a visit. 

47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and' 
-Commercial Photography• 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

bio ,. 
aerol:51cJ 

STARTS 
JANUARY 16 

Celebrate the start of our 10th year! 

exercise program in the metro area. 

8 Weeks - 16 Classes 

Only $42.50 
Class Locations 

* Beltsville 
* Berwyn Heights 

-* Greenbelt 
* Hyattsville 
* Lanham 

Call Now For 
More Information 

262-5175 

The largest and most successful dance 

Be a part of it now! 

~ .,-. 
., '
\.,,' 

- Certified by and 
Member of IDEA 

- Exer-Safety Assoc. 

- CPR Cert. Instr. 
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Pelice Blotter 
Baaed on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

On December 29, a resident in 
the 7600 block of Mandan Road 
reported that someone tried to 
enter her apartment by prying 
open the door while she was 
sleeping. The would-•be intruder 
fled without getting in. 

On December 30, · two men 
slashed all four tires and broke 
out a window of a vehicle parked 
in the lot at 17 Ridge Road. Both 
men are described as white, early 
twenties, with one 6 ft., 170 lbs., 
brown hair, wearing a jean 
jacket, white shirt, blue jeans 
and tennis shoes; and the other 
5' 10", 150 lbs., brown hair, wear
ing a dark jacket, jeans and ten
nis shoes. 

Also on December 30, a non
resident 14-year-old boy reported 
that another juvenile drove by 
him and exchanged words with 
him while he was waiting for a 
cab in the parking lot of Belt
way Plaza. The boy in the vehirle 
then got out, hit the first boy 
in the face, knocking him over, 
and then kicked him in the mouth. 
This second boy, a 16-year-old 
nonresident, was arrested and 
charged with battery by Pfc. 
Matthew CRrr, and then released 
to his guardian. The victim waa 
taken to PG Doctor's Hospital and 
got stitches in his face and hand. 

On December 31, Pfc. Carl 
Schinner noticed the odor of 
marijuana coming from a vehicle 
that he had stopped for a trafffr 
violation in the 6900 block of 
Hanover Parkway. Upon search
ing tlhe vehicle, he found a small 
quantity of marijuana. He then 
arrested and charged with pos
session of marijuana two non
residents, aged 18 and 20, and one 
19-year-old resident. All three 
people appeared before a Dis
trict Court Commissioner and 
were released pending trial. 

·on Janua 1 a breaking and 

fntering was reported in the 5900 
block of Cherrywood Lane, with 
assortted jewelry reported 
stolen. There were no signs of 
forced entry. 

Also on ,ranuary 1, when Of
ficer Thomas Moreland stopped 
a vehicle for a traffic violation 
on Kenilworth Avenue near Old 
Calvert Road, he found the driver 
in possession of a .22 caliber 
handgun. The driver, a nonresi
dent, was arrested and chargetl 
with possession of a handgun. 
After appearing before a District 
Court Commissioner, he was re- · 
leased pending trial. 

Speed Contest 
On January 3, Cpt. Danny 

Allwang abserved two vehicles 
having a speed contest south
bound on Kenilworth A venue, 
south of the Beltway. With the 
help of anotlher police unit, be 
tried to pull them over. Both ve
hicles tried to get away. One, a 
blue Chevy pickup, accelerated 
and turned onto Westchester 
Park Drive and t.hen came to 
an abrupt halt. Its driver fled 
en foot, was apprehended, arrest
ed, and charged with speeding, 
running a red light, fleeing and 
eluding a marked police vehicle, 
fleeing and eluding on foot, and 
driving while revoked. The 30-
year-old nonresident was re
leased on traffic citations pend
ing trial. 

The other vehicle involver! in 
the speed contest was pursued 
to Edmonston Road and Osage 
Street, where its driver fled. The 
driver, a white m:ale, 5'10", me
dium build, wearing a green 
army jacket, was not apprehend
ed. The vehicle was a black 
Chevy Blazer that had been stol
en from Ft. Washington. 

Also on January 3, two resi
dents separately reported inde
cent exposure by a man described 
as a black male, age 50, 5'10", 
medium build, who was wearing 
a beige derby hat, a yellow/beige 
waist-length jacket, light pants 

_nnd dark shoes. One incident oc-

"GREENS" GROUP MEET 
Interested in the environment 

and social justice issues ? Come 
meet with local greens and 
green-minded people on Tuesday, 
January 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
GHI library in the GHI offires 
on Hamilton Place. 

Share the green dream ? Come 
dis'CU'Ss these values: ecolog;cal 
wisdom, global responsibility, fu-

curred in the 9100 block of Ed
monston Road and the other in 
the 5800 block of Cherrywood 
Lane. 

Vehicles: Thefts, Recoveries 
On December 30, a resident in 

the 8000 block of Mandan Road 
noticed three people punch out 
the passenger's door lock of a 
1988 Chevy Nova and get in the 
car. The people fled on foQt to
wards the Parkway, however, 
when they realized they were be
ing watched. All three are de
scribed as black males with the 
first 23 to 27 years old, 6 ft., 
slim build, wearing dark pants, 
a white sweatshirt, and light 
colored tennis ~oes; the second 
also 23 to 27 years old and 6', 
slim build, wearing dark cloth
ing, possibly army fatigues; and 
the third in his late twenties, 
wearing a maroon jacket_. After 
an extensive search by officers 
and K-9, the suspects were not 
found. 

On January 1, a resident re
ported the theft of her 1980 
yellow Toyota Tercel, D.C. tags 
353-499, from the 6100 block of 
Breezewood Drive. 

On January 3, the Mary~and 
State Police recovered a 1989 
Subaru that had been stolen from 
the Beltway Plaza parking lot 
on January 1. The vehicle was 
found on JFK highway near the 
Mlaryland/Delaware state Hne. 
Its tags, however, were not re
covered. They are Maryland 
XDT-268. 

Disturbance of a vehicle was 
also reported in the 58 Court of 
Rid.11:e Road on December 30. 

Dr. Frank Pisciotta, Gastroenterologist 

ture focus, non-violence, post 
patriarchy, respect for diversity, 
personal social responsibility, 
grassroots democracy decet1tral
ization, and community based 
economics. 

At the January and February 
green meetings, issues and ar.
tions will not be decided, but 
th time will be used to r:ather 
information, decide on a proc .... ss 
and structure, and consider the 
the group's focus. Infonnation 

will also be shared about kin
drP,f local grouos and ipr11es. 

For more information call 
Becky at 474-6265. 

, Please 

Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

1 Bedroom - large yard w /trees, private entrance. $39,900 

2 Bedroom - completely remodeled; modem kitchen & 
more! Large FLORIDA ROOM addition. Owner financing 
only 10% down! Call for details. $69,700 

2 Bedroom Block Townhome - Complete with garage and 
modem kitchen. Retiled patio in backyard backs to park. 
Owner has just replaced all carpeting throughout house. 

Lowest block townhome on the market - $63,850 

2 Full Baths! This end-unit townhouse has an addition with 
a bedroom and full bath on the main level; rare in G.H.I. 
Three bedrooms total. Large comer yard - $79,900 

2 bedroom Frame - Quiet wooded yard. All new 
appliances and more. Industrial sized A/C cools whole 
house. A real bargain in G.H.I! $60,900 

REAL'IYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"Men buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REALTY 1. • 

Listening To Your Body's Language 
I f you think the way com

puters work is complicat
ed, think for a minute about 
your own body. Everything 
we do-from taking a step to 
reading a page to processing 
food- requires enormous co
ordination of systems within. 
When something is going 
wrong, the body often sends 
out signals to warn us. 

These signals are com
monly known as symptoms, 
and are the body's way of 
telling us that something 
needs attention. 

Dr. Frank Pisciotta, an 
area gastroenterologist, 
states, ''Two common signs of 
a digestive system in trouble 
are diarrhea and constipa
tion. Others include painful 
swallowing, heartburn, nau
sea, cramping, unexplained 
weight loss, discoloration of 
tissue or the presence of 
blood in the stool." 

Dr. Pisciotta says that 
for some 20 million Amert
cans, minor digestive upsets 
are a daily problem. Accord
ing to the National Institutes 
of Health figures, another 20 
million are chronically ill 
with sertous gastrointestinal 
disorders. 

He states, "Almost ever:y-

one suffers from occasional 
bouts of heartburn. Chang
ing eating habits may help 
dramatically, however, if 
within a week's time self-care 
measures don't help, it's time 
to seek medical advice. The 
acids caused by heartburn 
can actually erode the esoph
agus and cause painful ul
cers. Your doctor can likely 
prescribe something to pre
vent it." 

Common sense, he says, 

is the key. Many people wait 
too long for the symptoms to 
disappear on their own. By 
the time they seek medical 
advice, the problem has ad
vanced to a more complicat
ed stage. 

Most digestive diseases 
are highly treatable in their 
early stages, includes malig
nancies. Early tumors can 
usually be effectively re
moved with little or no dis
comfort by a simple in-office 

procedure called endoscopy. 
Dr. Pisciotta has offices that 
include endoscopy facilities, 
as well as on-site lab, and X
ray, so there is no undue dis
ruption of the patient's daily 
routine. Should there be a 
need, he has hospital prM
leges at many of the areas 
finest facilities. 

He says, 'We often see 
patients who have suffered 
for weeks or months before 
they come in, thinking that 
the problem would go away. 
Our staff understands the 
importance of early treat
ment, so when someone 
calls, we accommodate them 
right away. A thorough eval
uation and program of treat
ment, if needed, begins im
mediately." 

Dr. Pisciotta, who ts a 
graduate of the Universities 
of Maryland and Texas Medi
cal School, trained at insti
tutes including Hahnemann 
Medical Center and Hospital 
in Philadelphia; M.D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor In
stitute in Houston; St Mary's 
Hospital at the University of 
Rochester in New York and 
Washington Hospital Center 
in Washington, D.C. He pre
scrtbes preventive measures 

as ways in which to avoid 
having trouble. 

"Eat slowly," he advises, 
"and as your mother always 
told you, chew your food 
well. Have plenty of high
fiber food in your diet. drink 
alcohol only in moderation, 
don't smoke cigarettes, and 
be aware of any changes in 
your body's normal patterns. 
If you have doubts concern
ing the sertousness of a con
dition, see a doctor. Ignoring 
symptoms for long pertods of 
time can wind up being very 
costly in terms of your 
health. When your body 
talks, listen." 

BELTWAY PLAZA 
6098 Greenbelt Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

PENN MAR 
SHOPPING CENTER 
3434 Donnell Drive 
(Pennsylvania Avenue 

at the Beltway) 
Forestville, Maryland 

For Information Or To Make 
An Appointment, Call 

345-4111 
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